
SHELTERED REFUGEES
AND WEARY SOLDIERS

Late Mrs. Caroline Cayce, Nearly 6(
Years Mistress of Historic Heme

Was Remarkable Worr.an

By W. P. Houseai
The historic Cayce house, jus

across the river from Columbia, wil
long be remembered for the super}
hospitality dispensed by one of its
matrons who presided there in a mosl
charming manner nearly 60 years
Mrs. Caroline Cayce. who entered ithistoricwalls as a .bride in 1S63, ful
iiiiwu. iAi.tr o i«i:ddiuu iii <x wiut' AiiuttSure.Her flower covered grave ir
Granbv cemetery on the afternoon d
November 9 was surrounded by c

lfcr^e concource of friends and relativeswho no doubt recalled man}
scenes around her hospitable fireside,
Mrs. Cayce died on the evening: oi
November 7. She was born at Sandj
Run, within 12 mileh of the Cayce
house, November 20, 1S42, the
daughter of William James Ruck<s
and Jemima (Rutledge) Rucker, and
there lived all her life within the
same community.

It was in the stirring days of war

and the troublous times cf 1851-63
when she became the bride (May 14,
18G3) of R. W. G. Cayce and assumedcharge as the y&ung matron of the
Cayce house. Stern as was the test
and the duties of that period, the true
worth cf lovely womanhood never

proved so efficient r.cr added more

joy to the hearthstone. Situated -as it
had been in Revolutionary days, directlyon the chief highway fro12
Charleston and the low country, il
was on the trail of solaie*? and "refugees.The same conditions were repeatedin the Confederate war.and
never pa'ssed a day that some soldier
or footsore and weary refugee aiq
net receive succor and comfort beneaththe roof of the Cayce fcpuss,
Only within'the past year or two hs^
the state highway changed the course

of the old route west of the Cayce
house.one more direct with which
the old Cayce rcute again connects a

miie to the south, yet a route &-h:ch
had been in use about 180 yeas. It
was here that Mrs. Cayce placed the
comforts of shelter to many weary
refugees in summer's heat and winf .

ter's cold as they fled from the ravages-of the invader in the low ccantryin the days of 1861-65.
Prnssnt at her funeral was a Co-

' lumbian matron who had been welcomedat the Cayce home, under the

_circumstances here described, *wbcn
she and her companions had been refusedadmission at * other homes on

theif perilous journey from the lowcountryin the '60s. Pages could
be filled with the relation of other instancesto show *hat the dcors of the
Cayce house opened wide to
tent of its hospitality hroughoujjgtfe
troublous times of that period f5r $1
sought it3 shelter.

Mrs. Cayce possessed tact and executiveability of high degree which
combined with a line quality of intuition.made her the mistress of muny
an -extraordinary situation v/iiich
misfit perplex one greatiy under sLmilarconditions. To her many virtues
wc:> added a keen sense of humor.

Nothing pleased her more than to
have as visitors in her home groups
of young peple whom she always entertainedwith hearty repartee and

joined in their festivities with the
alncrity of youth. The tourist seekinginformation about the Cayce
house was likewise as welcome as the
closest friend or relative. It was

well said at her death by a prominent
§

Columbia citizen, "She was one of
the finest women I ever knew." He
had been a friend and a visitor at

her home during a period of 50 years.
Shs was generous to a fault. Her
life was a pathway of sunshine.

In the passing of one who wa§p4fc.
long an occupant of the Cayce hpjise,.
an account of the other residents is

interesting.
The Cayce house was built about

1770 by Chestnut & Kershaw, a firm

of traders who had quite a chain of
stores in the state. The house was

thus first used as a store, and no

doubt also as the residence of the

storekeepers. The unusually large
chimney on the northeast end with
its fireplace in the body of the iNibe
was no doubt built to provided sufficientwarmth for the Indians and
other traders as they surrounded the
fire in the winter season.

The British seized the house when
they overran the country after the

fall of Charleston and were in possessionuntil May, 17S1, when they
were dislodged by Col. Henry Lee,
whose gunner fired the shot whi'

pierced the wall of the house on the
left of the chimney near the eastern

gable. The cannon ball hole is still
to be seen. The earthworks which the
British constructed when they c,or.*verted the Gavce house into a f5rt
were plowed up by R. W. G. Cayce
after the Confederate war.

The house was bought by Maj.
Daniel Tateman after the Revolutionarywar. Maj. Tateman was a native

foi Ma:>.".chusctts, where ho was born;
L\pril 2-\ 1711. Ho v/a.- no doubt <>ne'
!'>f the many Xew Englanders v;h »:

*!came South to fbrht against tin* Uri;'
ish like the Deh.w re troops at the >

J battle of Camden. Major Tatemar. j
j married Ann Geiger. a first cousin of jJ Er.viy Geiger. Upon his death. * ilh-!
out issue, she married Cam. Wi.iiam' ,

i ' i v

jji-ca, and later, upon his death, she
i becamc the wife of Dr. John J. Mar- .(
i tin. Capi ?.in Rea was bcr-i in Dun- :

'flee, Scotland. July 14, 1 Too. Set-;
|tiir.g first in Virginia he removed af-j
terwards te South Carolina.

j Cf the two daughters of Capt.i
William Rea and hi. 5e Ann (Gei-!
jger) Rea. the eldest, Agnes, married
; James Rives and the youngest, El:z-1 \
!abeth, .:orn Juiv 20, 1". 97, married

g
j James Cayce of Manchester, Va.,i
February 25, 1S17. Their son, R. W. t

G. Cayce, born January 21, 1S39, £
';« »« fro Vnshnnrl cf Mrs. Cnvce 2S
. ... ... ,

mentioned heretofore in this sketch, i "

;He died about 12 years ago. .

James Rives was the son of Benj. jI Rives, an original settler of Columbia;
.proprietor of Rives' tavern which

II stood on the wester: ride of the pres-j N

lent State House grounds when Co-1 »

'lumbia was founded. Two of James J
Rives' eldest lineal descendants arej t

iMrs. A. B. Robinson of Charleston! (
i ' f

land Mrs. William P. Houseal (each, J
Tfeves) of Columbia. Other direct de-!

i i .]

jsccndants include the children of ihej
jlate William C. and Octavia Rives j r

jCrum of Orangeburg and William C. t

'and Catherine Bowman Rives of Ala-;
chua county, Florida. .

i
TheCayce house thus has taken its; y

name from the family which has oc-j |
cupeid it so long. Oil portraits of.

(Major Tateman and ethers of the' <
ea*lv residents of the ante-Revoiu-,

ition-iry period adorn still its walls! £
jand the account of the Tatomna-Rea- ! j

j Csyce family given hero has been j (

'opmpilcd from the record in the fam-j (

ily Bible, which is in a good stare ofj J
J preservation in the historic house. ,

The living descendants of P.. W.; (

G. and Carolina Ciyce embrace two! i

;children (a son and daughter), seven! 1

| grandsons, four granddaughters, two <

I great-grandscr.s, and one great-; *

i granddaughter. Mrs. Elizabeth Kcri-' ?
I if

I b'eel: Ciyce cf Cayce is a daughter-j r

j in-law and ah:> a Unea! descendant!

| of James Rive?. She married Briggs s

B, Cayce, who died about 15 years1

jafr. | T

i The Cayce house is the oldest struc- j ^

j ture in the up country. It is in a (

I good state of preservation, with the! *

origin-il sills of the main foundation;
*

intact, weather.bearding of quaint de-j <]
doors, windows, to a large ex-! i

tent, except where additions have' (

been made for the sake of modern j 1
* ' *'

| conveniences, all very mucn me

jsame as when built 150 years ago. i

j Electric lights were made a part of;
jits modern conveniences only lastj
yw-i
:The town of Cayce has sprung into

existence since the Southbourd (now!
the Seaboard) railv;ay was built from' *

Columbia to Savannah in 1883-50. | 4.

Before that time the Cayee 'bouse! ~

w~s the only house in the vicinity for; t
50 years and until the railroad carr.c:
that way 30 years in closo proximity \

to its historic scenes, one -or two!
houses comprised ail its other resi-; (
dences in the immediate neighbor-! (

; T
1

hood with only a few more between! *

c
Cayce and New Brookland. On the' 5

sandy road where formerly the pedes-i c

trran trudged his weary way or the; j
high wheeled vehicles slowly moved \

along, a fine topsoi! highway enables! f

the modern motorcar to move with! c

smoothness and safety. The old or-j |
der changes, for one generation only j
exists to sacrifice for its oncoming j ^
successors and to lay firmly as pcssi-| ^
ble the foundation of progress and j ,

civilization. j J

NEWBERRY FRESHMAN r

'VS. P. C. FRESHMEN j £

if i t

r

- ^Newberry college freshmen and i

P. C. freshmen will play the last' I

game of the season at 3:30 Friday, 1

afternoon, Ncv. 24th, at the college; (

field. The Presbyterians have a J
1 «]

snappy bunch of football players, and j
it hr.s been proved by the Newberry j
Freshmen's past record that they al- \

so have a good team, and the desired. I

fighting spirit that is needed to win a i

fcoiball game. This being the last ^

game or. the home field a large crowd *

is expected. The admission will be j
25 and 50 cents. Game called at (
o.cO. { | ,

Death of Mr. McG:II [
-. Mr. Daniel F. McGil! died of ear.-; ]

cer early Tuesday morning at his I

home near B!airs and was buried, <

Wednesday at King's Mountain, N. I
.C. Ke was 58 years of age.1

Human Blood for Nourishment i *

Bed bugs take human blood for 1

their nourishment! When they bite 1

they inject a poison fluid! Avoid 1

cholera and typhus germs by wiping
cut the ^ed bugs MOW. For health's
sake use Roy.:! Guaranteed Bed Bug \

Liquid. Positive results. 25c can. i

Sold and guaranteed by Mayes Drug
Store. {
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* Lesson7 !
By rev. p. b. fitzwater. d. d.,
IVacher of English Bible in the Moody
Bible Institute oi Chicago.)

?<>py; 1S-2. We't-Tn Newspaper Union.

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 26
JESUS THE GREAT MISSIONARY j
LESSON TEXT.Luke S:l-r,?.
GOLDEN TEXT.The S.-n of Man is

"onie to set>5v and to save that which is
ost..Luke 10:10. ,

REFERENCE MATERIAL.Matt. 4:23;
:S5-3S.
PRIMARY TOPIC.Jesus Brings a LitleOill Back to Life.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Jesus the Great Mistionary.j
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
-Jesiis Meeting'All Human Needs.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
-Jesus the Ideal Missionary.

I. The Great Missionary's Field (vv.
-S). j
He vrent throughout every city and

i!K!i;fr\ j uf irin" iin.>.',R'ii.u>t o iu

verybndy. for all need the gospel.
1. His Message (v. 1). lie preached

ho glad tidings of tlie kingdom of
Tod. The gospel message is truly good
idlngs. for the great King is offering
o rebellious sinners salvation through
fesus Christ. j
2. His Helpers (v. 1.) The twelve

ipostles were with Him. The missiontrvshould utilize the help of others. J
8. Supported by Saved "Women (vv.!

J. 3). Out of grateful hearts certain
"omen who had experienced the sav- j
ng p.ower of the gospel ministered
into Jesus of their substance.
M. The Great Missionary Teaching '

;vv. 4-21).
3. The Parable of the Sower (vv. 4- j

!!.). (1) the sower.Jesus (see Matt.
3:27). (2) The seed.the Word of;
Tod (v. 11). (3) The kinds of ground i

vv. 3-S). (a) WaysiiTo (v. ;">). This
oof-trodden path pictures the hard-;
learted upon which no impression. c:ir.

>e made. The preached word finds no

entrance, and Satan snatches it away
is bi»ds pick up the grain from the
lard-beaten path. In such cases faith
-annot spring up ana result in saiva-;
ion (v. 12). (1>) Stony ground (v. G).
This is not si ones mixed with earth.
>ut a thin layer of earth on a ledge of
'ocli. The seed falling upon such j
arth springs up quickly, but the plant
toon dies when exposed to the sun.

L'his pictures the hearer who receives
rith joy the message of the gospel, hut
vhen persecution and trials come be

auseof following Christ he gives up
tnd deserts the cause (v. 15). (c)
["homy ground (v. 7). This ground is
rood, but it has thorns growing in ir.
["he seeds spring up, but the plant has
10 room to develop. This pictures the i
Christians who bear no Christian fruit
>ecause of being preoccupied with;
'cares, riches and pleasures" of this'
ife (v. 14). (d) ("Jood ground (v. 8)..
Hie seed here sprang up and bore fruit
0 the full measure. This pictures the*

lonest heart which receives the gospel;
nessage and allows it to produce in
ts life a full harvest of grain (v. 1~>).«
The application of this parable is

'ound in verses 1G-1S.
2. Kinship with Jesus Christ (vv. 19-

11). Jesus teaches here that there is
1 relationship to Ilim which is closer,
han the tie of blood.

III. The Great Missionary Doing
IfO \ » > t . U*/ J I

1. Calming the Storm (vv. 22-25).'
'1) Jesus asleep (v. 23). While the
lisciples were sailing the ship the
tlaster fell asleep. (2) The frighteneddisciples (vv. 23. 24). As their
ships were filled with water the dis-:
iples awoke Jesus with their cry of ;
>eril. .(3) Jesus rebuked the wind and
vater (v. 24). At His word there was

t jrreat calm. (4) Jesus rebuked the:
lisciples (v. 25). lie did not rebuke;
hem for waking Him. but for their.
aek of faith.
2. Casting Out Demons (v\*. 20-39). |

>emon-possession was in that day, andJ
s today, an awful reality. (1) Jesus
net by the demoniac (vv. 2G-29). (_)
resus' question,, (v. 30). The purpose!
>f this question doubtless .vas to brins j
he real man to consciousness.to en-

i.i.KAftl»D
unt? iiim iu uion tta citv t

lemon and himself. (3) The demons'
equest (vv. 31, 32). They asked i»er-1
nlssion to enter into a herd of swine,
t seems that the demons have a disikefor disembodiment. The devil
ai.not act without Divine permission.
;4) The request granted (vv. 32, 33).
fust why ihis wis done we do not
mow. Since Jesus did it we must beievethat it was wise. ( ">) The effect
ipon the people (vv. 3^-37). (a) The
:eepers of the swine went and inadej
r known in the city and country, (b)
The people made investigation. They
;aw the man dollied and in his right:
nind. and heard rhe testimony of]
hose who had seen what was done.]
;< ) Besought Jesus to depart from I
hem. (G) Request of the man whom!
!e heale.i (vv. 3S. 30). lie desired to.

ie with Jesus. This was natural and:
ight. but his responsibility was to go.
lome and show them whfit great things
iod had done for him.

Pur3 Religion.
Pure religion and undefined before

lod and the Father is :his, to visit

;lie widow and the fatherless in their
' * i.iitwplf unSOOt.

Uliictlt'll. ililW i-» rvwi' v..
f

:ed ftvni the world..James 1 :-T.
!

Aidirg the Weak.
We then that are strong oti£ht t<\

iear the infirmities of the weak, and
;iot to please ourselves..Romans 13:1. j

f

j
The Wire Man.

A wise man will make more opportnuitiefethan he finds.Eacou.

wr. .'iwivjiiw c.. a «.irnt rrfyw^cnrjgn rr rwrm

v
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Hi- Mrv,"berry Creamery
During the rummer ami fall cf;

J.921 was launched a eammii^n in
Xewberry county along educational
lines to interest the farmers in the:
daily industry and the establishment
of a creamery in Xewberry. This,
campaign was conducted by the extension.-crvi.e of Cieni: an college in;
cooperation with the Xewberry cham,:erof commerce by means of news J
articles end public meetings in every
section of the county. We f:>uml
much interest aniens the farmers in
various parts of the county so piar.s
were put on foot to finance the
cveamcry. The farmers of the conn-,

ty were ti:.:t offered the major por-;
ticn of the stock but o:i account of j
the financial rtress they did not rub- j
scribe very liberally. During the!
winter cf 1921-22, Mr. C. P. Me-!
Daniel, secretary Xewberry chamber;
of commcrce, calkd a meeting cf the'
business men of Xewberry and theyi
subscribed the greater portion of the

' i- -i.

necessary siocx ana wicxi me assist-1

ance ef business men cf other t jwrni'
and sexe farmers the establishment;
cf the creamery was-assured.

Plans were developed as fast as!
practicable ana the creamery actual-'
ly cporating during the month of 11
June of this year. It commenced on \
a small scale and while its growth has-*
net beer, phenomenal, yet ii has .been j
constant and the business out!col: fori
the future is very promising.
The following fscts as given by

the marager, Mr. Fuller, certainly j
-peak well for the institution:

1. The patrons are new receiving!
45c per pound for butter fat r.ncl;
$2.fo per 100 for 4 per cent milk is
more than the wholesale prices in
mcr-t cf the large cities.

2. 75 per cent of the farmers who
commenced selling cream to the
creamery at the beginning have in-:
crr:scd their herds and are continu-1

ir-nf rj.it v-n

3. 73 per cent ofthe crcam receiveda. tho creamery will crade No.
1. This, Mr. Fulier says,'"].' due largelyto the fr.c: that the farmers of;
Newberry county have been quick to

learn and adopt the best improved j
methods of handling: and c.-.rln:?: for
their cream. j
The other 25 per ccnt which grades

No. 2, Mr. Fuller say.v is no: due to

errel;.~s or indifferent handling buttothe fact that these ir.rmers have,
no cream separator's and it is almost

impossible to produce No. I croim twithouta separator. The No. 2
crcam is worth 3 to 5 cents loss per 0

pound than No. 1 cream.

4. Newberry Maid butter scores;

up in the Eastern markets with tho ^
best Northern and Western butter. |

5. We now have one cream route ;
that collects cream from 22 patrons,
and poultry products ?rom f;.rmrrs(;-
all along- the route. This conveniencefurnishes a cash market for t

thes^ products n^ht at. the farmer's1 n

very door. The farmers in other com- 2

inanities ?rc. cooperating: with ench
other in delivering their cream to the a

creamery. ! d
G. The creamcry is now producing

1800 to 2,000 pounds butter per week
and the demand is far in excess of the

supply. It needs mere cream.

7. The crcamerv is paying1 to its, *"

natrons for cream snd whole milk..c
$3,000.00 per month. jAlsoas a direct result of the es-'
tablishment of the creamery 75
cream separators have been purchasedby farmers and are now being used

by'them. Twenty pure bred and 100
p-rndo daivv cows have been shipped
into the county during the year. Also
several registered dairy bulls from
high milking strains have been purchasedto be used in building up betterdairy herds. Great improvement
is seen along all lines and Newberry
county, if she continues, is destined
to become one of the great dairy
counties of the south. We have the

climate; can easily grow the feed;
we now have rhe market for our produet:we are getting the experience,
so I see nothing in the way of makingthis industry a success.

Care of the Grcv.'in^ Heifer
Clemson Colirge, Nov. 22..?.Iuny

farmers new in the dairy business
do not rer.lize the importance of pro-'
perly caring for the growing heifer.;
The suggestions below on feeding and
breeding are given as guides by Prof
J. P. LaMastcr, c-hicf of the dairy ui-
vision. !

Feeding Guides
1. Feed 2 to ;> pounds of grain

daily. A good ration is equal p:irts
ccrn, oats, and bran; or 2 parts corn

and 1 part oats.
2. Feed 0 to 8 pounds of legume J

hay when not on pasture.
S. Feed all silage the heifer will i

clear up. If no silage is available, j
incrc;se hay and add a pound of j
grain per day to keep in good thrifty j
growing condition. '
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4. No pasture alone is ?utnc:rni
or heifers under o.:c year eld.
0. Keep heifers growing coutinu jsly.*

£. I?eed one tabicspoonful oi
round limestone in grain mixture t;

eifers under .breeding age.

About Bresdiag
1. Age tQ^ breed depends on sisi

nd development.
2. I?reed Jerseys and Guernsey;

hat ar;) well developed at 15 or 1c

ncnths; Hoisteins and Ayreshies ai

8 to 20 months.
3. If brccc.ir~ is (i/lived as muc?
21 io 3C months there may he

anger of permanent sterility.
«g.;V>

A miliion is bein^: epent lilm'n^ the
ife of Abe Lincoln, buc they will £ei
ome back when they sell the woo J

hopped.

3 ss<i£j
i Well! |
|. Stroa?!" 1!"* ^ ^ fjl

Mrs. Anna Clover, of R. F. D. £- j
5, YVinfield, Kans., says: "i
began to suffer some months
ago with womanly troubles, and $-1
I was afraid i was going io get
in bed. Each month 1 suffered kj\
with my head, back and sides.a j
weak, aching, nervous feeling. £ij
1 began to try medicines as I £j;
knew I was.getting worse, i f !
did not seem ro find the right pi
remedy untilsomeone toldme of pi

I PiPllil I
V4 p
U 103 Wii!5i3.y lOIBO &
H * used two bottles before I could j**
£5 see any great change, but after £5
g that it was rcni2;.kaMe how £2
{*5 much better I got. i am now
Cj well and strong. : can recorn£5mend Carduifor it certainly t~i;
Hj benefited ire." pj\
Q$ If vcu have been experiment- *Qj
Kj in2; on yourself wiih aii kinds of c-h
r> different remedies. belter tret Hji < o."-v yo relioLie
pj Cardai, She medicine for &
£5 worrier., abcLit v.hi.h you have gj
3 always heard, y.iilcli has heiped £_
»y ir.my ihcusanus cr ou.crs, anu

£$ which should help you, too. pj
A: k your neighbor about ii; she pi

g> has probably*used it.
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: POMARIA NEWS ,

| The chicken supper ut Mr. and;
Mrs David Xoon's Saturday night,

by the ladies cf Sc. Paul's, was

very '.ccessful. A large crowd was

, present ar.d everybody seemed to enijcy themselves. The proceeds which
jmounted to $31.00, went on the par-;

j s^nage debt.
j There was a large crowd gathered'
, at Morris Chapel Methodist church
Sunday afternoon to bir farewell to!

'! Rev. Merritt and family who will

j leave Pomaria this week for their

j new lield at Leesville, S. C.
1 j Mir.s ?iary I'cbecca Setr.Ier was!

- _i
hcstccs to the Children 5. .Missionary;

socicty Friday evening.
Gc:d news lor Mrs. Pinner's;

,:friends.she will return from Co-!
lumkia Wednesday, much imn ved.

-

:; Mr. :nd Mrs. R. H. Kinp sucnt a
L *

few days the past week with their
grandson, Master Hubert Lamar Shu- j
jler, Jr., of Orangeburg.
j Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise of Frc.s!perity were business visitors in town

j Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bedenbaugh:

and Mrs. Beatrice Hope and daugh-,
ftr, little Miss Alva, were shoppers;

! in Columbia.
j. Mr. Owen Kcon who is taking a ;
','irsiness eour.-e in Columbia spent,
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and I Irs. David Kcon. j

Mrs. Blanche Bunclriek and daugh-;
t:r, Mis Mary of Columbia motored!
up Sundr y and spent the day with'
her father. Mr. A. L. Auii.

Mr. Noah Chapman has returned
frr.n a visit down at his old home.

Mr. Geo. iiai: of Balic-ntine ha*
moved his family into Mr:-. J. T. Kin-aid'shouse. He will run a barber

shey at the old barber shop stand.
Xc excuse for a man to go out cf
town to q;et a shave. Just call on
" 7-.

Messrs. R. H. Hipp, Jr.. and J. C.

Brrly motored to Summcrland col- j
k«e Sunday for the day.

Tjv. S. P. K-:on will attend synod.
L\i i'rospei:ty this week.

Tir. Xewe'l of the Newell Cdii-
action company. I-;is returned from'

u v i-.: to his home folks in Alabama.'
'Don't forget the play Xov. 2S.h,'

".\s 5e.-ica in Pik-iim Days." The
School Improvement association will
5 C' supper immediately after the

:

olay. The public is invited.
Mr-. J no. B. E dcn'oaucrh will b;\

to have your subscription for

?«: Herald and Xews paper a, r.ny

time.
j i
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GREENWOOD WOMAN
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Ccupa Plunges Over Fifteen Foot
Embankment, Submerging Mead

of Mrs. A. T. Jamison

Greenwood. Nov. 21..Plunging
[Over a fifteen foot embankment into
a pool where her head was submerged
Mis. A. T. Jamison, wife of Dr. A. 9

T. Jamison, superintendent of ConDieMaxwell orphanage., narrowly es- <,

caped death shortly after three
o'clock this afternoon when she lost
control of a coupe she was driving.
A negro, digging sand in Hardlabor
creek, near the orphanage, where the
accident occurred, rescued Mrs. Jamison.She was uninjured, not even

being cut by the shattered glass of
the car. Two little girls, Billy and
1'mmio Lee Morgan, who were with
ivlrs. Jnir.icon, were also unhurt, exceptio. slight cuts suffered by EmmieLee.

Mrs. Jamison could not explain
'how zhc lost control cf nor car. She
had started to Lander ccilc^c io tak£
i'ip sittio srIris for their music lessons
when in some unaccountable way, the
car swerved from the roadi^y
and plunged into the creek, Mad it
i;ot been tor the timely arrival of the
negro. -.Irs. Jamison would have(
drowned. *

One cf the little girls said she had
a "bunch of ilo'wers which she was arrangingfor her teacher, and Mrs.
Jamison must have glanced at them,
allowing the car to swerve from the

read. Dr. \V. P. Turner who happenedto pass a few moments after the
accident, examined-the occupants of
the wrecked car and pronounced them ,

all uninjured. The two children
make their home with Dr. and Mrs.

Jamison.

On:e politicians tossed their hats
into the ring, but now some use them

for megaphones.

A professional t-axushor.e player is

r.o the worst thing on earth. There
aiv amateurs.

NOTICE CF JURY DRAWING
Wo. ;>. i.nners-gned jury commiscfXi v.'bei rv. will on the 1st day

o' Jocomber, 11*22, in the eierk ot

.court** office. openly and publicly
C:r::\v thivty-«ix <36) names to serve

petit jurors for the second week's
r ).:rt of common picas, which wiil
co-vrro on Monday, Dec. 18th, 1922,
at 10 o'clock n. ni.

C. C. SCHUMPERT,
D. WHKELDR.

J.-D. HALFACEE.
Xcv. 20, 1022.


